






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　【Keywords】 origin of nursing, nursing practice, nursing research childhood cancer nursing, collaboration/partnership
　【Abstract】 Forty years of my career in nursing started out with a simple question my friend at university asked me, 
“What do you think nursing really is?”    Since then I had tried (have still been trying actually) to grasp the answer.
    After graduating from university, I had the experience the small newborn was aware of my feelings in newborn ward, when 
I was giving milk to a premature baby. In pediatric ward where parents were not allowed to stay by their children, that children 
adapted to hospitalization with their own power, and I did not notice the stress of children living away from their parents. 
Our research on childhood cancer nursing suggested that respecting and listening to the clients’ feelings would make the 
reguired care clearer in situations where the care of their children is difficult.
   And now it comes into my mind that, though it sounds contradictory, nursing is not something to give to clients, but is 
something that creates with clients.  This perspective of “collaboration/partnership with clients” is what makes nursing really 
effective, and more importantly warm and humane.
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